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Jeff Corron, dtte
: ho&i addr.ss
contactad on 1?l';!/2013. Corson, a p*ychology lsachct at Araprhoe lllgh
scl.rool, 2?01 grgi Dry creet Rgad, ccntcnniaf, cof uas !ntcrvlered in the

loC of the B:rrger King rcross from iho $chool folloving lh€ Ehgoting that
occsrred on thc rrn€ date. After betng advised of thc ldinlity of Che

in;ervlErlng Agcnt and tht natute Oi tho intervic'r, Corson provlded :he
fcllouing :,nfo;nation ;

Co:goa nat !tacb.:.ng a clas: in clagg;ooo li-f, tlhcn ha hcard a Lou<i bang.

Af:er r gruss, :rc heard tvo noirar rhan sol.tndsd llke gunthots and eent, Lo

ahe door o! thc clrssroon. He sav a parson rearing drrk clothlng run donn

the hallray. l{e cto:cd and locked the door ro his claslroon and turnad off
rhe llghir, securlng the lrudent,s. Corson describad ihe perron runnlng rn
rhe hallvay a3 a vhlre or Hlspanic mal€, 1,5-1? years old, 5'6" - 5r8",
nrdiun bui1.d, shprt dark hair, r.reAtlng a lighl t-chirt and dark pants. ?he

prr3gn ran gut of the doo:g of thc schoOl r*hlle Corson st'.:i hr! door.

Corcon and sturrtnts fro-. hic classroo*r hed been separtttd by Arapahoe

County Sherttl's OlJice aAcso) ar eycnlt,neatss vho had poreibly tean thi
shootcr,

an L2/111201!, underttgned Ag:nt learned flon Rocky ltountaln Sale

rtrcets Ta:k force Sergcant Andrer Hovnrd thal corson had lnlornallon about

lhg ghoorer, Karl Pler3gn, Corson vas cgntagtcd on lril ccll phone on rhe
,rn€ dat. anC he provldcd Lhe folloring infomtcion:

?lorgon bcgan ths 20i3 fail senesler in tie lntelnatlgnal Retratlons
clals t|ught by Corson. Corgon handed Lhc rtudents a 'tGll *e" sheat and

Allenpted to haye {n opan dlscusslon vrth the c}os: uhereln ne cou:d
introduce h:.nself and they could :alt lrsely about tne&selv€s. ourlng t'his
:ir8i yeek, Blt:tg:l tAi nexi EA a treshnan 9!rl tfho arked 6 quetlion during
ttrit discusrion. fie $tated toudly, "fhttr: sfupld." Corson ggld Pierlon
and tlre clarc Eha:, thels }|9r€ no sBuptd quastronr. $eparately durlng o

dltCUtSlon Chat rleolr Pl*rrOn pcintedty arked Corson in class, "Are you a

Denocftt or a Republlctn?" Corson $tdeslepptd the quastion co avotd
Controyerty. nc lold Piarron to sCay aftcr clags but he did noi 5tty.

Cent;nnill, Coloredo, Unired $trtes lln Perronl

thcirtrGd :3/16/393-
6nus1ilc Jolln?lrAlt g

Thil &arrrar c6oar reirlrr *rxultrddoo nor col*t$leu sf .|lr fgl. h b i}a prof.fiy llf tha Pil rrtd ir lstcd to yqg r;rocy, r .d t|, co|ta*t a.t 3l
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Corson asked around ihe AHS faculcy to det,ermine who kner Pierson so he

could find out nore about hin. He spoke with Karen Gerlach, who Eeacheg

social studies, Gerlach said that Pierson yas very involved in the debate
team and tha: Tracy Murphy, the debate teacher, knew hin !/tel1'

l{ithin the next day or two, Corson spoke with Murphy 1n Murphy's office
area. He told lilurphy about Pierson's disruption in class. Murphy told hin
ghat Prerson conpeted in Nationals for the debate tearn and uas starting to
cause lrouble.. He said that Pierson started one of his speecheg at
Reglonals or Nationals wi.th the rord "penis, " or somerhing sirnilarly
inappropriate, to geL attention. l.turphy Said [hat IaLely Pierson was no!
representinE the school uell trith such behavior.

The next, day, Corson heard from a senior ln one of his classes that
Murphy removed Pierson a$ the leader of the debate t,eam and that Pierson
had "flipped out." He learned Ehat Piersonts mother had to come lake him
from the schcol a$ the meeEing between }lurphy and Pierson r,ent poorly and

Pierson yelled at Murphy.

Corson found Murphy and spoke vith him about what happened. Murphy

coaflrned that. there was a conflict between him and Pierson'

Corson h,as concelned abouE Pierson because of that incident and he

called pierson's mocher. They spoke quice awhile and she said that Pierson
had been difficult to deal with for an extended period of time' They

talked about anger issues and she understood Murphy's position and decision
regarding the debate team issue, corson believed that the mother Lras

genuinely concerned about Pierson, buc he did not receive any significant
insight into why Pierson behaved like he dtd. Corson told her that he

wanted to help Pj.erson and would make every effort to do so.

ltichrn a day or t,vfo, Corson spoke again uith Murphy. They discussed
hon upset PLerson tdas when he ras removed a$ ghe debaEE team leader.
Murphy jokrngly lold Corson words Eo the effect of, "llhen Karl comes up

rrith a gun soneday, you know you caused Ehis." They continued the
conversalion with Assistant Principal Darrell Meredit.h, corson said thac
he E,hought Karl yas the t,ype of person who was vocal and veneed his anger,
not keeping it stored inside of him,

Corson did not see Piergon for a feu days and tlondered if he rag
suspended from 1he incident wlt.h ilurphy. When Plerson returned to cla$5,
Corson spoke with him after class and lold him t.hat he needed help vit.h the
Jreshmen. They walked down rhe haLlrray and Corson told Pierson chal he had

the knot,ledge and background to help bring the freshmen along in class'

Corson discovered thac Pierson Iiked the Soviet Union and identified
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wrth cotflnunisn. He told Pierson t.hat he had lived in ltungary behind the
iron curtain and sholred Pierson a photo regarding such. Pierson uarmed up
to Corson and began to be rnore involved 1n class.

During a t,wo*neek resolution exercise on North Korean nuclear leaks,
Corson assigned rnedi.ators to Pierson's table co allow Ehen to see argument,s
from a dlfferent perspective. The students were dj.uided into cuo tables
and vr€re lnvolve<l in medratron to re3olve political differences. Although
Fierson got excited and aninrated about the debaces, he naintainecj his
conposure and performed uell,

Some rime during the senester, the same freshman girl said sqrneE,hing
which Corson kner', Lhat Pierson would find to be unintelligent. Co!son
vatched Pierson ind noti.ced he rest.rained himself from berating her. He

asked Pierson to st,ay after class and Pierson thoughE. he uas tn trouble.
Corson instead praised Pierson for not saying anyt,hing to the girl, though

he could have easilv nade her look foolrsh.

During the parenC-teacher conferencea, Pierson's father came to speak
wi.th Corgon. The father seemed haggard and sat. down with sJ.urnped
shoulders. Corson told hin thac Pierson was doing very r.rell in
IncernaEional Relations and offered exanples of his partlclpation. The
fathet cheered up and staced thac Pierson's grades were going dcrrn in his
Olher Ceurses because he was noc turning in hiS homework.

0n Thursday, thc day before the shootings, Plerson gave a presantation
on how China was providing better atd to Afriea-than the United States.

Pierson argued that the Chlnese aid ras provided wit.houE strings actached,
as conpared to the ald from che United St.ates. Pierson seemed well that,
day and gave no lndieation that he glanned to harrn the students or faculry.
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